LOCAL ACTIONS PROGRAM
IMPLEMENTATION ADVISORY GROUP MEETING AGENDA
Date:
December 16, 2020
Time:
1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Location: Zoom online meeting and phone call (see meeting invite for details)

TIME

TOPIC

Welcome/Introductions
Purpose of Meeting

•
•

Review Implementation Advisory Group work plan and schedule

•

Revisit land use recommendations/results of surveys/conversations with
local governments to understand if recommendations to limit
development in potentially flood prone areas are sufficient

•

Introduce research on regional/national programs using structure
relocation, acquisition, and retrofits for flood damage reduction.

1:00 – 1:20 PM

1:20 – 1:35 PM

1:35 – 2:30 PM

Preview information from Technical Advisory Group on revised estimate of
future floodplain (i.e., 100-year flood in 2080), including structures at risk
and summarize areas that are most significant

Implementation Advisory Group Work Plan and Schedule
• Review and discuss Implementation Advisory Group work plan and
schedule
Floodplain Management Recommendations / Land Use Implications
• Revisit land use recommendations and results of surveys/conversations
with local governments to understand if recommendations to manage
development in potentially flood prone areas are sufficient to achieve the
Chehalis Basin Board Local Actions Program outcomes

•

Questions for IAG: Are the existing recommendations to manage
development in potentially flood-prone areas sufficient relative to
achieving the Chehalis Basin Board approved outcome for the Local Actions
Program regarding preventing future at-risk development? Are there
additional land use and floodplain management recommendations that
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should be considered? Are there other measures or actions that should be
considered to accomplish the Local Actions Program outcome?
2:30 – 2:45 PM

2:45 – 3:45 PM

Break
Current and Future (100-year flood in 2080) Floodplain Estimates
• Preview information from Technical Advisory Group on revised estimate of
future floodplain (i.e., 100-year flood in 2080), including structures at risk
and summarize areas that are most significant

•

Questions for IAG: What are the potential implications of managing to the
future 100-year, 2080 floodplain? What are the most important/necessary
land use recommendations?

Research on Community Buyout and Relocation Programs
• Introduce research on regional/national programs using structure
relocation, acquisition, and retrofits for flood damage reduction

•
3:45 – 4:45 PM

4:45 – 5:00 PM

Questions for IAG: Which of the communities and buyout/relocation
programs researched to-date most interest you as being potentially
relevant to conditions in the Chehalis Basin (or subareas of the basin)? Are
there other communities or efforts that would be valuable to research
between now and January? What else would you like to know about those
communities or efforts (e.g., what kind of qualitative information should
we look for in interviews that would be useful)? Where in the basin might
buyout and/or relocation approaches best apply?

Next Steps
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